Islamic index in general is the stock exchange index that includes stocks traded in the national and international market, the companies operating in accordance with Islamic law. First in 1990, it was introduced in the US Wall Street Stock Exchange. Islamic indices have a great importance to be able to measure the stock performance of companies operating in accordance with Islamic principles. In this study Standard and Poor's, Dow Jones, Morgan Stanley, and the Financial Times Stock Exchange Islamic Indices have been included in the study on a monthly frequency and to compare the performance beta values are estimated by creating the index single index model. In the study using the Capital Asset Pricing Models (CAPM), expected return for indices were estimated. In addition, to compare portfolio performance Sharpe Ratio, Treynor Ratio, Jensen Performance Ratio is calculated.
Introduction
Islamic index or halal index is a securities market index including national and international stock exchange shares of companies generally operating in accordance with the Islamic rules. The goal of Islamic Index' on individual level is to enable Muslim Investors to gain "interestfree capital" which is not contradicting with their believes, comfortably benefit from financial investment instruments and make investments. Riba or interest cause wealth for one party at the expense of another one which is unjustified conflicts with the welfare of the society 1 .
Islamic investment, which based on Shariah principles, has forbidden activities with elements of usury (riba), gambling (maisir), and ambiguity (gharar). In addition there are forbidden activities like producing products or services that are not appropriate for Islamic teaching 2 . "According to the Shariah, Riba technically refers to the "premium" that must be paid by the borrower to the lender along with the principal amount as a condition for the loan or for an extension in the duration of loan" 3 . On the other hand Gharar or risk forms the other side of the dilemma. "The literal meaning of the word gharar is fraud (al-khida'), but in transactions the word has often been used to mean risk, uncertainty and hazard" 4 .
It was first started to apply in American Wall Street Stock Exchange in 1990. Today there are securities market indexes compliant with Islamic rules in biggest stock exchanges of the world. Stock exchange investment funds including the stock shares in the Islamic indexes are called Islamic Investment Fund. Stock shares in Islamic Indexes are selected within the direction of Islamic Banking principles that are international accepted. The companies operating in the field of interest based finance, service, trade (banking, insurance, leasing, factoring etc.) alcoholic beverages, gambling (game of chance), foods such as pork meat, press, publication, advertisement, tourism, entertainment, tobacco products, weapon, forward gold-silver and foreign currency trade are not included into this index.
Islamic indexes are very important to measure stock share performance of companies operating pursuant to these principles and constitute basis for the new products to be developed in this field. Index dependent investment funds provide the Investors the chance of safe and easy investment. Also considering the decrease in dividend yields and interest rates, Islamic investment funds provide an alternative investment opportunity for Investors who would like to use their savings in stock exchange. Islamic investment may cause additional screening and monitoring costs. The selected criterias may cause less firms to get into the indices availability and have an advers affect on portfolio performance. In formation of modern Islamic finance system, traditional trade and financing methods of Islam and corporations and products of traditional (interest) system have been combined. Firstly, Islamic banks were founded and tekaful (Islamic insurance) and capital market instruments followed later. Although Islamic finance industry today has made a big progress, it cannot be said today that it has reached to a full maturity with all its compounds.
Surely there are some reasons behind this quick development of Islamic finance in modern period, as its short 50 years history has shown. We may list these reasons as 7 . In addition to these 8 ;
• In Islamic finance practices, price/value should be clear and known by parties,
• Product/service subject of the sale should be present,
• The ownership of the goods should be possible and held by the seller,
• The product should be allowed to be purchased-sold, used and had a value compliant with the Islamic law,
• The delivery should be physically performed and the ownership should be by default transferred to the other party. Index is mainly calculated with 3 different methods: equiponderant method, price-weighted method and market value-weighted method.
Islamic Indices
In equiponderant method, the calculation is made assuming investment was made equal to each stock share. In price-weighted method, companies are weighted according to their market prices. In this method, the weight of company with higher price is bigger. In market value-weighted method, companies are weighted according to their market value/ public market value and this is the most commonly used calculation method.
Dow Jones Islamic Market Index
Dow Jones index covers not only over 130.000 stock shares in 65 countries but also other instruments such as security with fixed interest, hedge fund, investment trusts and real estate investment trusts. The value of investment instruments subject to this index is around 2,1 trillion $ as of 2009. It is possible to analyze Dow Jones index in three main parts: "Indicator" and "Blue Chip" and "Special" indexes issued for a certain target. Dow Jones Islamic Market Indexes take the stock shares determined by Sharia Commission under Dow Jones as basis. There are 24 indexes as blue chip, regional and industrial in this group where stock shares of 69 countries including Turkey. The stock shares such as alcohol, cigarette, gambling, pork products, defense industry and entertainment industries like hotel, cinema are excluded from these indexes. Moreover, total debt/market value and total cash and interest based securities/market value ratios should not be over 33%. The index is weighted according to the public market values 10 .
Financial Times Stock Exchange Sharia Global Stock Share Index
FTSE, Global Stock Share Index Series (GEIS) include over 8.000 stock shares from 48 countries. Stock shares under this series represent 98% of the total market value. FTSE Global Stock shares Index covering all these stock shares is included in this series. FTSE Sharia Global Stock Share Index series includes the companies operating in accordance with the sharia principles. The FTSE Shariah Global Equity Index Series has been designed to use as the basis of Shariah compliant investment products that meet the requirements of Islamic investors globally. Using the Large and Mid Cap stocks from the FTSE Global Equity Index Series as a base universe, constituents are then screened against a clear set of Shariah principles 11 .
Standard and Poor's World Islamic Index
Standard and Poor's, another widely adopted index company on international arena was founded in 1906 under the name Standard Statistics Bureau in order to provide information on USA stock shares. Starting to form its first index in 1920, the company became the first company to form market value-weighted index in 1990s. S&P continues its activities under McGraw-Hill Companies Group since 1966.
Market value of products under S&P indexes, which are over 200 in terms of number, is around $4,5 trillion. S&P provides not only index calculation but also services such as credit rating, research report preparation, investment counseling. Under the indexes created by the company called MSCI-Barra are already over 12.000 stock shares from 70 countries, products such as real estate investment trust, hedge fund. It is estimated the value of securities included into the index is around $ 3 trillion.
Morgan Stanley Capital International World Islamic Index
MSCI Barra, a leading global provider of benchmark indices and risk management analytics products, announced today that it has launched a global family of Islamic indices designed to reflect Sharia investment principles while retaining replicability for international investors. Importantly, the MSCI Global Islamic Indices will incorporate dividend purification rules, resulting in more relevant benchmarks for Sharia portfolios 12 .
Literature Review
Hakim and Rashidian 13 are the pioneers to measure the risk of Islamic investments referred to as the "Islamic Beta. " Their findings also suggest that the Islamic index presents unique risk-return characteristics, an observation reflected in a risk profile significantly different from the Wilshire 5000. This result shows the fact that the Wilshire 5000 index is considerably more diversified than the Islamic index.
Another study which examines the Islamic index yet takes an approach that is totally different from all of the above methodologies is the study of Al-Zoubi and Maghyereh (2007) Hashim 17 (2008) in his study considered the above dilemma by examining the effect of adopting screening rules on stock indices risk. He used monthly data from FTSE Global Islamic and tested the hypothesis that the Islamic index yields adequate returns for the level of risk undertaken. As a result Islamic index moved in line with the market and surpasses the socially responsible index in performance.
Hassan 18 examined market efficiency and the time-varying risk return relationship for the Dow Jones Islamic Index over the 1996-2000 period. As a result returns showed that DJIM index returns are efficient. Hassan also investigated if there has been a calender anomaly in DJIM but he didn't find an anomaly for any time. With GARCH model he examined the volatiliy of DJIM equity index returns and as a result he found significant positive relationship between conditional volatility and DJIM equity index returns 
Purpose and Scope of the Study
The focal point of this study is the performance evaluation of the Islamic indices as from the standpoint of the portfolio management. The expected return on investment against the risktaking attitude of the investor aims to reveal clearly. When reviewing the status of the investors, disclosure of the investment process, it is necessary to estimate the movement emerged during the investment fund.
Main purpose of the study is to apply the portfolio theory to the Islamic indices and comparative analysis of the performance of Islamic indices. Two immediate implications emerge from our study. Our findings (1) help investors to measure and compare the performance of the most popular Islamic indices; (2) draw attention of market players to consider interest rates and market return in their investment decisions.
Methodology and Data
In the first stage of the the study stability of the series was tested with Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Peron unit root tests in order to calculate the beta coefficients via Single Index Model. In the second stage, beta coefficient of Islamic indices is used in order to calculate Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM). Furthermore in order to compare performance of Islamic indices Sharpe Ratio, Treynor Ratio and The Jensen Performance Index are calculated. Data collected from Bloomberg and E-views 7 was used to estimate the models and equations.
The data used in this study; We used libor as a risk free rate. London Interbank Offered Rate is the average interest rate at which leading banks borrow funds of a sizeable amount from other banks in the London market. Libor is the most widely used "benchmark" or reference rate for short-term interest rates. The logarithmic returns of the series are indicated in Table 5 .1 indicates that the mean values are positive except 'Rftse' . Furthermore, normal distribution of the entire series is observed, except 'Rsp' and 'Rftse' .
Stationary Test of Variables
In order to test the stability of the variables is tested with Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Peron unit root tests. In the first stage of the work variables stability investigated with the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) and Phillips-Peron (PP) tests. According to Dickey and Fuller (1981) , it is assumed that error terms are white noise, i.e. have sequential independence, normal distribution and fixed variance. On the other hand, Phillips and Peron (1988) , contrary to Dickey and Fuller (1981) , allow low interdependence and heterogeneity among the error terms. The ADF and PP test results are shown in Table 3 . *Lag length (p) established using the Schwarz Information Criteria (SIC). The value minimizing SIC was taken as the optimum lag length.
As presented in Table 5 .2 all return series used in the study are stationary, therefore, the difference series has not been studied.
Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM)
CAPM was developed by William Sharpe (1964) and John Lintner (1965) with their independent study of each other, but also contributed almost in the same period by Mossin, Treynor and many other scientists. CAPM refers to a model that defines the relationship between risk and expected return and is used in the pricing of risky securities; for pricing an individual portfolio or security.
The cap i tal asset pric ing model de com poses a port fo lio's risk into sys tem atic and spe cific risk.
Sys tem atic risk is the risk of hold ing the mar ket port fo lio, as the mar ket moves the in di vid ual asset is af fected as well. Spe cific (idiosyncratic, diversifiable) risk is the unique risk to an in di vidual asset and is not related to the market development.
CAPM was estimated in two stages. In the first step using the logarithmic returns of the indices ('Rsp t ' , 'Rftse t ' , and 'Rdjim t ' ) regressed to 'miwo t ' .
The return on Islamic index i during the period t, t ε ; It is the error term of the portfolio risk and indicates the unsystematic risk that can be eliminated through well diversification.
In the second step, (5) estimated value of the single index model of the systematic risk of β explanatory variables substituted into the equation (6) the expected return was estimated for each Islamic index.
The logarithmic returns of the series are indicated in Table 2 shows that the mean values are positive except 'Rftse' . Furthermore, a normal distribution of the entire series is observed, except 'Rsp' and 'Rftse' .
( )
; is the expected return of the Islamic indices As presented in Table 5 .3 beta coefficients of Dow Jones Islamic index has almost market risk and return. S&P 100 Pan Islamic Market Index has relatively lower level of risk and return to the market. Beta coefficient was determined significant for both models.
As results of single index model The Dow Jones Islamic Market World Index model has highest coefficient of r-squared.
estimation of expected rate of return
One of the goals to use CAPM is estimating the expected return. Using the formula (6) above, expected returns are estimated and listed in Table 5 . S&P 100 Pan Islamic Market Index has highest expected return and the least is FTSE Global Islamic Index as seen in Table 5 .4.
measuring performance of the portfolio
Portfolio performance is determined by comparing the measured risk and return. To measure the return on a portfolio shortly, total return generated from capital appreciation in holding period and dividends are divided by the investment amount. However, only the measurement of the average return of a portfolio is not sufficient to determine the performance, risk adjusted return should be calculated.
In this study three Portfolios performance measurement used adjusted to the risk methods have been developed;
• The Sharp Ratio (Sharp, 1966) • The Treynor Ratio (Treynor, 1965) • The Jensen Performance Index (Jensen, 1968) "All three indices are based on the capital asset pricing model and they are in widespread use. The Jensen Index is a measure of relative performance based on the security market line, whereas the Treynor and Sharp indices are based on the ratio of the return to risk. It is generally assumed in the Jensen and Treynor Indices that stock are priced according to the capital asset pricing model. " 20 .
The Sharpe Ratio
Sharpe ratio is the excess expected return of an investment to its return volatility or standard deviation 21 . It is based on the Markowitz mean-variance portfolio theory, which proposes that a portfolio can be described by just two measures: its mean and its standard deviation of returns. The Sharpe ratio measures only one dimension of risk: the variance. The meaning of a high Sharpe ratio; the return of a fund compared to volatility level means high.
To calculate the Sharpe ratio in this study the following formula is used: A high Sharpe ratio indicates well performance, whereas a low ratio shows a weak performance. As shown in Table 5 .5 based on the risk FTSE Global Islamic Index has the highest performance. set of standards for the performance of the portfolio performance measurement criteria, which measures the deviation from Security Market Line, and actually known as "Jensen alpha, " focuses on the subject of risk measurement 25 .
To calculate the Jensen alpha in this study the following formula is used: Alpha is the difference between average return with the expected return. A portfolio with a positive alpha, takes place over the security market line. It gives high return more than it should be in a given systematic risk. So in table 5.7 S&P 100 Pan Islamic Market Index and Dow Jones Islamic market World Index higher return with positive alpha.
Conclusion
The aim of this paper is to investigate returns of three Islamic indices and compare the performance of these indices. This paper attempts to answer the question whether these indices offer an opportunity for portfolio diversification or not and whether they moved together in the similar periods or not. In order to answer these questions this paper analyzes three pairs of global Since these three indices have different screening criteria they might have differences in returns. Two immediate implications emerge from our study. Our findings (1) help investors to measure and compare the performance of the most popular Islamic indices; (2) draw attention of market players to consider interest rates and market return in their investment decisions. In terms of portfolio management, if the Islamic index has more screening criteria about the financial statement of firms, it could provide less affected than the unsystematic risk.
The results can be summarized as follows when the empirical analysis results are considered. The ADF and Phillips-Perron unit root test results show that all variables are stationary in their logarithmic returns except Libor. According to four performance criteria (CAPM, Sharpe, Treynor, Jensen) S&P Islamic index has the highest return and FTSE has the lowest. When we consider the betas of the indices, the results indicate that The Dow Jones Islamic and FTSE Islamic index have the same betas with 1.02 and higher risk than the S&P Islamic index. Although S&P has a lower risk, it offers higher return for the investors. That can be deriving from S&P has less screening business activities but more screening criteria for financial ratios. We concluded that further financial criteria which are screening in S&P Islamic index, makes the index less risky.
Our study contributes to the literature by take attention to two main shortages. Initially, we estimate the expected return of the Islamic indices and compare with the market return. We used three different portfolio performance measurements to compare the return performances of the Islamic indices. As referring to the literature, most of the studies focus on co-integration of Islamic indices. With this study we have offered to the investors the comparative analysis of Islamic indices performance. 
